МИНИСТЕРСТВО НА ОБРАЗОВАНИЕТО И НАУКАТА
ЦЕНТЪР ЗА КОНТРОЛ И ОЦЕНКА НА КАЧЕСТВОТО НА ОБРАЗОВАНИЕТО

_____ ______________________________________________________
№ в клас

м ж
пол

трите имена

б – български; т – турски; р – ромски; д – друг
(език, на който най-често се говори в семейството)

ТЕСТ ПО АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК ЗА V КЛАС

C.
5. What does Betty do in summer?
a) She goes to the mountains.
b) She goes to the swimming pool.
c) She visits her grandparents.
6. What does Ann do in winter?
a) She goes to the country.
b) She goes skiing.
c) She stays at home.

I. Listen to four dialogues and circle the correct answer.

D.

A.

7. On Mondays the shop closes
a) earlier than usual.
b) later than usual.
c) at the usual time.

1. Where does Mark want to go?
a) To the new stadium.
b) Home.
c) To the cinema.
2. Mark will go to Al’s house because
a) Al’s leg hurts.
b) Mark feels sorry for Al.
c) Mark likes Al’s idea.
B.
3. What is Tony’s favourite cake?
a) Cherry cake.
b) Chocolate cake.
c) ‘Playstation’ cake.
4. Where will the friends go first?
a) To a pizza restaurant.
b) To a café.
c) To Jills’s place.
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8. The shop usually closes at
a) 5.45
b) 6.15
c) 6.30
II. Read the text below and circle the correct answer.
Dear Lisa,
I’m so happy that my two sons are going to stay at your house in
England this summer. I remember the big garden in front of it. Last year
we were so happy sitting for hours under the trees and chatting. I’m sure
the twin brothers are going to have fun there, too.
I’m sending you a photo of them. They’re twins but they are very
different. Jamie’s got short curly hair and blue eyes. He’s tall and thin.
Roy’s hair is long and straight and his eyes are black. He’s tall but a bit
plump. They both like basketball, football and swimming. Roy never goes
hiking with his brother, he prefers roller skating. Jamie loves animals and
1

nature. He helps a vet on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Roy loves
the city. He spends hours taking pictures of old buildings. His hobby is
drawing old houses and one day he wants to be an artist. My sons also like
reading. Roy reads comics and Jamie reads detective stories. They both
listen to music a lot. Poor me! Roy’s favourite music is heavy metal and
Jamie likes rap. Don’t worry about food. They eat almost everything.
Jamie’s favourite food is fish and chips and Roy’s is pizza. They both love
fruit and … ice-cream, of course!! Roy hates chocolate but his brother
loves it!
I’m sure you will like my sons.
Love,
Karen
9. Last year
a) Lisa visited Karen.
b) Karen visited Lisa.
c) Lisa and Karen visited a friend.
10. Roy and Jamie are
a) friends.
b) brothers.
c) cousins.
11. Roy’s brother has got
a) long curly hair.
b) short straight hair.
c) short curly hair.
12. Roy doesn’t like
a) going hiking.
b) roller skating.
c) taking pictures.
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13. Jamie helps a vet
a) three times a week.
b) twice a week.
c) once a week.
14. Roy……….. taking photos of old buildings.
a) spends a lot of time
b) doesn’t spend much time
c) spends some time
15. Roy dreams of becoming
a) an artist.
b) a photographer.
c) a detective.
16. Roy doesn’t like
a) fruit.
b) ice cream

c) chocolate

III. Circle the correct answer.
17. I bought this picture yesterday, it’s...........
a) me
b) my
c) mine
18. There aren’t .......... cars in the street.
a) a
b) any
c) some
19. My .......... bike is badly broken.
a) brother
b) brother’s
c) brothers’s
2

20. .......... Italian?
a) Do Tom speak
b) Does Tom speaks
c) Does Tom speak
21. Emma fell off her bike while she .......... at a shop window.
a) was looking
b) is looking
c) looks
22. Look. The sun is shining. Sue .......... take an umbrella.
a) don’t have to
b) doesn’t has to
c) doesn’t have to
23. John .......... to the concert yesterday. He was at work.
a) didn’t went
b) didn’t go
c) doesn’t go
24. Bill always .......... to the swimming pool in the afternoon.
a) is going
b) goes
c) go
25. My best friend loves Art. He .......... be an artist.
a) is going to
b) are going to
c) going to
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